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Theatre,

Ik j E. Montrose, Hantger.
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v Branrl Opera House
Ifcivi npert Leadfrg Theater.

Sandar Even'nff. Nov. 25.
MATINEE AND NIGHT.
TV pi'il-- l ecnt of the eain,

I'AL'MXK HALL
,. v .nil arciiitr,

;i,.''. si. llriiry, hitr raTt..
h ri:itT. Win. rlmlerirk,

V - . ii I.iMh-v- , rna. II. Ilrattiiiw,
i Hf)iT, l"Wiiliir C.urk

ami others.

nit.'.' the 'J'riil operatic cnirdy,

"DORCAS. 99

I., raulton la'.ilmr f Krmlniii.)
,.i..i..v in price- - SI. Ti, u"l 'Od 25 rents.

. , in Jhi. :" reaily Wednrsdy at Llo,d 4

m Grand Gpara House
luvunM.rt'a Lea ling Theatre.

:.r,II7. Manager.

,i'.ii.mmvnient Extraordinary.

Mo:day, Nov. 26.
Night OnTy,

1 :.r - i !ity event of the tc&son.

MR. NAT. C. GOODWIN
I. i - i.nat'4t anl niot Artistic Snrc8,

A GILDED FOOL
51 i anil Mc.

' .1.1 hoi,. ready Weilnc? 'ay at Lloyd
S: - !rr.

Mew Grand Opera House
I 3 Div. nyort Leaillnff Thi-.tr-

Thurso ay Night, Nov. 29.

Th,
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(treat Societv play.

LMMerMe'sFaii

B

mksgiving Matinee
oclock.

i I'.y Oscar Wilde.)
XL-li- t at Palmer's Theatre.

New York Citv.
". N and use.

X Alt w:llf.

2

od icala at

urlis Opera House,

DAVENPORT.

riday Night Nov. 30.

lir-- t and only Kngaemcnt of

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal
And their London Company pre--

viuinjj l'miTii s famous play,

The Second
Mrs. Tanqueray.
' ti'tri n it FluU-- ' Tni-ml- mornlnB. I

leleiinoce . Ticketa limited to aix, I

irtv.

HARDWARE

IK YOU WISH ANY
THING IN THIS LINE
CAM. AlIOUNI).

have also
Rubber Hose,

And a

mixeu
complete line of
house and floor

paints, white
seed oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

llcon

lead, lin--

KKOWLED'GT!
Brines comfort ntul itntmn..i --. i

tends to personal i..; x., .i.
rightly Used. Ihn tii.inir i:
tor thun others and enjoy life more, withless expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tlio world's best products tothe needs of physical being," will attest
the value to bcalth of the pure liquid
.&xative principles embraced in the
remedy, of Figa

Its excellence ia due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and p'lpns-a- nt

to the taste, the rcf reshincr and truly
ixT.tcuciui oroireruca ot a Tier cet .it.iive: effectually tbi avarem
dispelling co'idi headaches and "fevers
and permanently enri-.- eonstination.
ii nas given "ntisfaction to millions and
met with the approval cf the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weHk- -
ening them and it w perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

M.

fyrup of i igs is for sale bv all
srista in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- -
uiaetnreu ty liio California Fig Syrup
Vo. only, whoHft name is printed on every
paefcatre, alo the name, yrup of Figs,
and lieing woll informed, yon will liot
accept any subatitute if oirered.

7 Per Cent Lnans.
Goilflffl

Amount.
00

800
o00
!00
200

2,0JO
3ao

1,000
875

1.500
2,000

400
S'10
410
610

1,200
2"tO

SO

SO

IT.

ll!t PARI DOIT.

PAttlTJOrJ

urne--

A9 SAI L AS

it Mlt
The following is a partial
list of completed pilt-edjj-

lirst mortyjaire loans on
which ws olTer fi.r sale, sulr-je-ct

to previous selections,,
for their f:ice and accrued
interest. These loans have
boon carefully selected by
us, and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. are all
7 peu cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to buU the
investor:

Amarted

P'T
ttnt.

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

Time.
5 yrs
.r yrs
5 yrs
A yrs
5 yrs
fi yrs
.5 yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
5 rs
5 yrs
h yrs
5 yrs
5 yrs
o yrs
5 yrs
i vrs

ONE UiLl

T.

B. P.

G

band,

They

Vrir Vah
Vutf of

tft'trity
t4,3O0

2 ;jC,0

3.000
2.500
2.800
4,000
1,000
3.000
2.500
3,400
4.80J

90C
1 ,500
2,100
l.r.oo
R,5C)0

1.000

The securities we oiTer arc
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the hold-

er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH, snpt. Loan DepartmeU.

GlBJlTHlYSull
AT

Mrs; S. Smith's
1S05 Second avenue.

To reduce my stock of Trimmed
Hats and l?onnets I shall make a
Grand Special sale

SATURDAY, NOV 24.
and offer fine pattern hats and
bonnets.

Ha1 former pr:ce :i to I ai ..
4 to S at 8 0

8to Hat 500
12 to 90 at SCO

FOS PAY

mWl EXCEiEGE

Floral Bazar,
Cut Flowers and Plants

Fine home-mad- e Bread and

Cakes .

Geo. Crowder

Evans.

319 20th

street.

HKNBT A. PABIDOK

son
Painters and Decorators

FATES EAKQIES, CALCOIUKXBS, etc.

BHOP. 419ltiitha..E00SXSIAlll).XLL.
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STAKTING HORSES.

SOME OF THE REASONS WHY THiS IS

A DIFFICULT BUSINESS.

Why It la ardor Hero Than la Other
Conntrlea Bother of Short Daahn Pop-al- ar

Mlsunderstandiors of Good and Bad
Starts.

Starting race horses is a fine art, and
the man who fancies it isn't will never lie
convinced until he stands, flag in hand,
facing 10,000 persons, nudwith a dozen
or so thoroughbreds, ridden by anxious
jockeys, upon the track, each rider doing
his best to get an advantage over bis
fellows. In 19 cases out of 20 it is not
tho thoroughbred that is to Maine for
the trouble at the post, nor is it the
Jockey directly, but it is the owner,
trainer or some speculator in tho back-
ground who has told the jockey to get
off in front, jio matter what happens,
and who has promised to pay his tine or
roimbnrse him for any penalty he may
Incur in carrying out instructions. It
is all very well to sit in the grand stand
and criticise, the work of the starter.
One must try the business himself to
appreciate its difficulties and its trials.

It is a much harder task to start race
horses as we race in this country than
in England, France. Austria or Aus
tralia, where the pace is verv slow at
the start, and a length or two advantage
when the flag falls does not count for
much. With us, and especially of late
years, since the system of short dashes
has become so popular with horse own
ers, which, by the way, has had such a
depressing influence on the improve
ment of the blooded horse, the style
has been to ride pellmell from the. start,
and races are won and lost very frequent
ly when the flag falls. Judgment of
pace is fast becoming a lost art, and
even our best jockeys now, with very
rare exceptions, have no more idea of
race riding than to get sway well and
take the shortest course home in the
quickest possible fashion. Consequently
every boy becomes imbued with tho
idea tli.it to win he must get off in
front

The reader can easily picture to him-
self the scene at the post when there
are 15 or 20 horses, many of them rid-
den by boys not 16 years of age, all of
whom have been told some of them
with threats and others with promises
of large rewards to get the best of the
start. Any visitor to our race tracks is
familiar with the scene at the post.
Half a dozon horses will ru--;- away at
a false break when there is no possible
chance for an equitable start, and when
they come trotting back and before they
have had time to wheel and get into
lino those that remained behind the
first time will dash out and run perhaps
a hundred yards, leaving the first squad
in their places. This goes on indefinite- -

ly.
The public is also familiar with the

sight of one or more horses standing
motionless some lengths behind their
competitors. The starter asks tho riders
of the horses in advance of the laggards
to wait until they have taken their po-

sitions. Each boy seems to think it is
his bonndeu duty to walk his horse
when those in the rear attempt to move
up at a walk and to break away madly
if an attempt is made by those behind
to come up at a run.

A starter should have a thorough
knowledge of racing, should lie a man
of a high degree of intelligence, be
quick of eyo and hand and, above all,
lie of unimpeachable integrity. Tho is-

sue of many thousands of dollars, often-
times hundreds of thousands of dollars,
is decided by the fall of his red flag,
and it is bis duty to see that every
horse, no mutter by whom he is owned,
has an equal chance when he leaves the
post. Every effort is made to catch the
horses in motion and on as nearly even
terms as possible. The eye must take
in the field in a twinkling, and if the
judgment is tiiat the start is satisfacto-
ry the hand will act in unison with the
eye and the brain.

Very often horses are in bad places.
and what might look to be a good start
from the grand stand would be a poor
one in the judgment of the starter, and
the flag does not fall. Criticism follows.
and generally it is of the harshest and
most unjust character. Some horses are
quicker on their feet than others and
will make a good start look like a poor
one through their ability to get under
way much more rapidly than their com-
petitors. A good start when the flag
drops becomes to the unthinking and
ignorant a poor start, and abuse is heap-
ed uMu the head of the official.

From time to time mechanical appli
ances for starting race horses have been
invented, but they have not been prac-
tical aud have not achieved success.
A swinging gate to be raised by electrici
ty was spoken of some time ago, but
fractious thoroughbreds could not lie
got near it There are, again, horses
that are not to be controlled at times,
and collisions with the obstacle would
undoubtedly be of daily occurrence.
Then, too, it would take mouths of drill-
ing to get horses to overcome the idea
that they were not going to ruu into
the gate. This and many other objec-
tions can be raised against this system.
A western inventor has patented a gate
to be lowered before the horses while
they stand at the post, which may be
moved away from them at a rapid rate
of speed by electric power, the barrier
moving onward aud upward at the same
time. New York Sun.

Hud to tie.
Aunt Surplice How peacefully still

and solemn it always is ou Sunday.
Little Nephew Yes'm; that's bo- -

cause so many cuiidren s papas is at
home. Good News.

An English curio collector has an
old time watch which is shaped like a
cow's horn. At the end of every bout
it discharges a tiny pistol.

Happy the roan who early learns the
wide chasm that lies between his wishes
and bis powers. Goethe.

MARRIED AT MUSCATINE.

D. II. Welib and MlM AlK-- e Carl I'tilted mi
Urdnrailay Kvcnlng.

The Muscatine Jonrnal of last
evening contains the following ac-
count of the marriage in that city
the previous oven in 5 of 1). II. Webb,
of this cily, and Miss Alice C Carl:

Last evening at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mr. J. II.
Carl, on East Second street, the mar-
riage ceremony of D. H. Webb and
Miss Alice C. Carl was solemnized bv'
Rev. J. F. Robertson. A lnrge num
ber of friends and relatives were
present to witness the consummation
of this happv event, and at tin: close
of the ceremony, showercl manv
congratulations upon the newly wed
couple. An elegant supper was
served, and the guests present left
many tokens of their esteem for these
young people. J lie iirute is one tit
Muscatine s most iieautuul young
ladies and will carry into the new
home she is about to enter all the
womanly graces which go to make
marriacc not a failure, jhc groom
is one of Koct isiano s most wormy
young men. and at present is in the
employ of the C, R. I. & P. railroad.

Mav their life be a long and happy
one, tilled wiin every messing mat
fortune can bestow. I hey departed
on an early train lor t:ncago. ami
will be at home after IVc. 1, at S710
Fifth avenue. Rock Island.

Win Were rrewnt.
The guests present from aboad

were: J. R. Scott, Miss Ida Krick-so- n

and Mrs. (icorge Tubbs. all of
Rock Island; Miss Mary Sewell. of
Sigourney. and Misses Maggie and
Millie I.ong and Carl and Thomas
Long, of Ainsworth.

Amuprnirnta
Field's minstrels appear at Har-

per's theatre tomorrow evening. The
liristol, Tenn., Courier gives this
recommendation for the attraction:

The theatrical season in Bristol
was ortcned last nirht bv Al
Field's big minstrel company. A
better show could not have been se-

lected to open the house, and the au-
dience was delighted with the pro-
gram offered them. The comedians
are Al Field, Tommy Donnelly, Har-
ry Shunk and E. M. IIaK. and all of
them arc stars. Al Field is probably
the best minstrel exponent of the
genuine southern nigger' on the
stage. Every act and every word of
his is so true to life that it is ex- -
cxtrcmelv comical. The fat. lay
drawling way of AI's would make a
sick man laugh. E. M. Hall, banjo-is- t.

sent the audience wild with de-
light. Nothing like his playing has
ever been heard here. He is a ucjrro
comedian of the first rank, and is full
of an indescribable drollery that is as
unique as it is irresistible. The
Martinnetti brothers did a splendid
tumbling act; the Alvarez family
did a novel and charming musical
act; Arthur Yule,' triple-voice- d vo-

calist and mimic, delighted the audi-
ence. The vocalists of the show are
many, and all of them arc good. The
show last night strengthened the
popular verdict: "The best minstrel
show on record."

The drawing-roo- m atmosphere of
Lady Wmdemere's Fan," which is

to be seen at the New Grand, Haven-por- t,

Thanksgiving dav for matinee
and evening, is trreatlv appreciated
by the better element of theatrego
ers. 1 tie Hurt! act. in wnicn a num
ber of blaso club men are sittinjr
around in Iird Darlington's rooms.
sipping branny and smoking cigar
ettes, while tiring off rockets of wit
and epijrram, makes as enjoyable a
l'O minutes as could lie put into the
play. I lie ladies of the company
dress gergeonslv and their toilntte
create a sensation anions the femi
nine contingent of theatre goers.

Miss Hall whose fame is estab
lished in this citv, comes to the New
Grand, Davenport, Sunday, matinee
and nijrht. The bill presented bv
this beautiful prima donna will be
the new operatic comedy
said to be best work of that brilliant
writer, Edward Panlton, whose name
is weil known to fame as the writer
of the operas, Erminic," Niobe."
etc. On its musical side, Dorcas,"
which is in three nets, is said to be
replete with delightful and pleasing
music; and of its dramatic worth it
is said to be one of the best of the
latter day contributions to stage lit-
erature. Miss Hall is one of our
greatest prima donnas and counts
Iter admirers by the score here, and
in "Dorcas" we are promised a most
delightful entertainment, ns it com-

prises the double charm of refined
comedy and opera, presented by an
exceptionally strong and brilliant
company. The prices for Pauline
Hall have always heretofore been
$1.50 for parquet'seats, but this time
Manager Riley has induced the com
pany to charge only the regular
house prices. 25, 50, 75 cents and $1.
and give two performances, after-
noon matinee at 2:30, and night at.
8:15. At these prices the house will
be packed at both performances.

The Bridge to faradle.
Al Sir.it is the name of an imaginary hil:lj;e

between the earth and tl e Mol a:nmedn para-

dise. It li lot no wide a a ;.idr thn ad. aud
tlunc laden with .In fall over Into the abya. be-

low. Jtigt ro narrow la the b tweea
health and Dines, and nianjr then are who full
Into the abyss of chr inic Invalidism, olcly from
the fact that they do not known what to do to get
well For o rainy men tunVrinir from dieae
peeul'arto their aez. Dr. Pierce' favorite Pre.
cription haa proved an inTaloahl boon. For

11'oluo.nft. hill iinina'too of he nier'S. .iiuprc.
Minn and all oe. ari.in therefrom. H
ia truly nneqnalcd in i power of ru a.

For Over S Ifty Year
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Svrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarra--a

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

CHKTV Bl II.DINO.
Traaarera.

21 C. L. Wenks to J. F. Mounts,
part lot 1, block 30, village of Anda-
lusia. $150.

l'.ridget Vcrinen and Margaret Mnl-vihi- ll

to S. I. A. Lindall and C. J.
Tho'. in. part lots 8 and 9, block 1.
W. E. Rrooks' Third add.. Ko'k Isl-
and $517.53.

1'robai.
22 Estate of 1 C. Eliiolt. Re-

fusal of widow to act as executrix
and nomination of W. W. Elliott as
executor, ltnnd tiled and approved,
letters testamentary issncd to said
W. ii. Elliott. II. R. Carpenter. Ad-

am SI am 111 mi l John I'.rii b.tker ap-
pointed appraisers.

Estate of Viola G. Wright. Final
report ol administrator Iiicil ami ap
proved. Estate closed and adminis- -

Irator discharged.
Conservatorship of Elizabeth Korb.

Jury impanelled and worn. Hear
ing and verdict mentally distracted,
ami that a conservator 1m appointed.
Order appointing Anna M. Korb con-

servator under bond of $1,409.
Estate of Martin Conuell. Execu-

tor's reort tiled and approved.
Estate of Carl J. Almgren. P.ond

of Johanna Almgren as executrix filed
and approved, and letters testamen-
tary issued to her.

Estate of Jacob Williamson. Sup-
plemental inventory filej and ajv
proveit.

In the re iietition ol the village of
Milan for a special ascssrufnt for
public improvement for the estab
lishment of a system of waterworks
Petition liled. Order appointing
f.eorge K. I'.rcwn, 11. 15. Olmste.i'l
and feamiic W. Heath commissioners
to assess benefits.

A Kilkoa Fntadi
A friend in need is a friend indeed.

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King s ew Discovery for consump
tion, cough and colds. If you Lave
never used this great cough medi
cine, one trial will convince you that
it has' wonderful curative powers in
ail diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will
lie refunded. Trial Initt'cs at "llartr.
& I'llcmeyer's drug store. Ijirge
botlll-- .VVaml $1.

HKSKKVINO PltAISi;.
We clesire to say to our citizens

that for years we have In-e- selling
Ur. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption. Dr. King's New Life pills.
Rueklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem-
edies that sell as veil, or that hae
Sriven such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis
factory results iio not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
"Teat popularity tm their merits.
Ifartz & L'llemcvcr. druggists.

ttlCKI.F.K'S AUXIOA SAI.VE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartzdc Ullemever.

A Corr.fortahta lloate to California.
During the winter you should pat

ronize the rliiliips-Koc-k Island ex
cursions that run from Chicago and
Minneapolis every Tuesday, and via
Kansas City. Topcka. Wichita. Ft.
Worth and El Paso, lands you at
Los Angeles the following Saturday
night.

The trip is quick and cheap, for a
second-clas- s ticket lakes volt on a
fast, first-cla- ss train, and sleeping
car all the way only costs from
Chicago, St. Paul or Minneapolis, and
but $5 from Kansas City.

Write at once for a folder that
gives route aod time table, and any
ticket agent can give you the rate for
a cheap ticket that permits you to
ride on the fastest trains, and for
small amount additional (mentioned
above) von have "A Through
or."

J hose excursions are a pop
ular mode of travel, and in winter
this is a popular route.

Johx St hastiax. G. P. A

I.ow Kami to the South.
On November l!Oth. December 4th

and Ibth. the I!.. C. R. & N. Rv. will
soil excursion tickets to points in the
south and west at extremely low
rates. Tickets will be old to the
following territory: All iHiints in
Oklahoma, Texas and Indian Terri
torv. To points in southwestern
Missouri and eastern Kansas, includ
ing St. Joseph, Atchison. laven
worth and Kansas City. Tickets are
good 20 days from date and stop over
will lie allowed.

For further particulars call on sta
lion agents or address

J. MORTON. G. T. & P. A.
Cedar Rapids, Ia.

Royal ftabf" Kye V aubr
Ir a Rye aa U a Kye," b&iaraiiy rperiod aod
re from all foreign flavor and adnhwraois, fraar
antced parr aae ore eleven year, of ace, room
mended to the connotMcnr a a aieritoriou arti-
cle worthy of too confidence of luraUda, coura
leaoenta and toe a?ed. See that our nam. la
blown in bottle . $1.00 per aaait botue.

KOTaL HL'BV" FOBT WIK
pare, old and meUow, therefore beat adapted for
invalids, convalescent and tho awd . It mtat.
loot vitality, ereau trtreiurib and appetite, builds
ap the weak aod debilitated. Quarts. SI. Ptnta,
SO centa. Put ap on honor and toarantoed by

ROYAL WIr. CXI, Cbicaao.
For sale at Harper Bona Pharmacy, and by

William ClennVnla. Voliaa.

Children Cryfo
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, licens-
ors to George Wagner's Atomic Brewery. 1

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
he ordered direct from the head ofHces on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call for
Bre Co.

Gentlemen's Mackintoshes
With Extra Lon,; Storm Proof Cape

Gentlemen Mackintosh Bat IVats.
Ladies' Mackintoshes with plain

capes.
Ladies' Mackintoshes with ti'.k lined

capos.
Ladies' Mackintoshes with triple

rapes.
Indies' double-textur- e Mackintoshes

with plain capes.
Ladies' double-textur- e Matkietosbos

with triple silk-line- d capes.
Misses' and H ivs' Mackintoshes.
Men's and liovs' Rublxr Clothing of

all kinds.
Headquarters for IiubUr Goods.

D..UU- - CT 1. ThonelUUUCl OIUIC, 45o.

WIUOH HiUGHT&CO.
207 F.radr street. Davenport.

: ': i

in

IKOOKPO HATED CSTOKB THE STATE LAW

Hock III.
Opes fbJJy from a. sa. to p. and SatarAsy ewatcr free T So oViak.

Fir pr east paid on loa&exl on
or Heal Estatst

r. u r c. vie. rwt. t wt carts

. U P. C Uet.tr eu Jol rfcfl aitrccll. H. P. UBJL L. b .,
2. W fcorrt, J. V . ftoford, S jaa Yolk.

Jacaaua 41 Dcaar. frulieutw.
Snon tneia

block fn

i ialy S, iMBi, ecs eccepi IX. soatat-aa- t eorwr of K iul U 41 Lrt4'. ers La .sia

I. P. BoraarrtaU.

On

Kork Island
MMMMHHaam-aaM-MMMMMH- M

wins: Beer.

of it Brade ares

terra Park,

A: 1 ll

vl- - iT

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailob

And Dealer Aen's Fine Woolens.

1706 KbcotkI Avenue.

Roek Island Savings Bank.
Iii.aed,

latarwat Deposits. Money Poraobal col-
lateral aacar'.'.-cwtkbb-

rrcaxLL.rrest. psrsnMASis. Birottu.

Kaebaa, CrabaorV

Hosaawiauii

ROSENFIELD BFUD3.
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For sale bj T. II. Thomas. Druggist, sole agent. Buck Island. I1L

J0HI SCBArCaT, Proprietor.

M01 beoaod Arenas, Ooraar of SWrtsoatb auwet, (Ipslt Earner's Tuaatna.

Tha choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars alv.ivs on Hand
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